Badda-Boom! Badda-Bang!

Choreographed by Karen Hunn (UK)
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, Beginner/Intermediate Line Dance
Music: 'Freddie Said' by Barry Manilow (120bpm) from his CD: Here at the Mayflower
Alternative: "Western Women" by Roger Brown & Swing City

(1-8) **Right Heel Touches Twice, Coaster Step, Left Heel Touches Twice, Coaster Step**
1-2 Touch right heel forward twice
3&4 Step back on right, step left beside right, step forward on right
5-6 Touch left heel forward twice
7&8 Step back on left, step right beside left, step forward on left

(9-16) **Boogie Walks Forward, Shuffle Forward, Forward Rock, ½ Shuffle Turn Left**
1-2 Step right forward to right diagonal, step left forward to left diagonal
Optional arm: swing both arms up to right side, swing both arms up to left side
3&4 Step forward on right, step left beside right, step forward on right
5-6 Rock forward on left, rock back on right
7&8 Shuffle ½ turn left, stepping: left, right, left

(17-24) **Modified Jazz Box, (Twice)**
1-2 Cross step right over left, step back on left
&3-4 Step right to right side, cross step left over right, touch right toe to right side
5-6 Cross step right over left, step back on left
&7-8 Step right to right side, cross step left over right, touch right toe to right side

(25-32) **Cross, ¼ Turn Right, Coaster Step, Modified Locks Steps**
1-2 Cross step right over left, step left to left side turning ¼ turn right
3&4 Step back on right, step left beside right, step forward on right
5&6 Step forward on left, lock step right behind left, step forward on left
&7& Step forward on right, lock step left behind right, step forward on right
8 Step forward on left

**Easier alternative steps for last 4 counts:**
5&6 Step forward on left, lock step right behind left, step forward on left
&7&8 Lock step right behind left, step forward on left, lock step right behind left, step forward on left

Start Again

**FINISH:** On final wall large step forward on left spreading arms out for big finish